Agenda for April 7th, 2022

Call Meeting to Order

Approve Agenda

Approve the minutes of the March 3rd, 2022 meeting

Bureau Chief Reports
Field Services – Myers
Mines & Minerals – Sitzmann
Water Resources – Hansen

Director’s Report - Kozak

Partner Reports
Conservation Districts of Iowa – Whitaker
Engineers – Bjerke
Iowa Department of Natural Resources – Hopkins
Iowa State Extension – Delong/Benning
Leopold Center – Vacant
Natural Resource Conservation Service – Hubbert/Cagle

Business
- Tim Palmer- NACD update
- SSCWQC Research & Demonstration Grant Updates- Gubbels
- Joint meeting discussion

Subcommittee Reports
- DO Subcommittee report:
  - 5 year plans reviewed:

  - Allamakee
  - Appanoose
  - Cherokee
  - Delaware
  - Floyd
  - Howard
  - Jones
  - Louisa
  - Madison
  - Marion
  - Marshall
  - Shelby
  - Tama
  - Wright

SWCD Vacancies / Appointments
- Marion – Recommendation to appoint Michael Moats to fill the unexpired term of Frank Schumacher
- Palo Alto – Recommendation to appoint Brandon Fehr to fill the unexpired term of Joel Horsley
- Wayne – Recommendation to appoint Jason Gradeless to fill the unexpired term of Gene Gibbs

Visitor/Guest Comments (limited to 3 minutes)

SSCWQC Member Reports
- SSCWQC meetings represented and potential travel requests

Future Meetings
- May 5th 2022 – SSCWQC Meeting – Virtual
- June 20th-21st – Summer Tour – Joint meeting
- July 7th – SSCWQC Meeting – Virtual

Adjournment